
TERMS OE THU NEWS,

TUB DAILY NATO, by mall ene year, $8; nix

mon tns $4; three montha $2 50. Served In the

city at EIGHTEEN UKNTB aweek, peyable to the oar
riera, or¿8 a year, paid in advance at the office.
THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, one year $4; six

months $3 50 ; three months $l 38
TBS WXXXLY NKWS, one year $3. Six copies

$io Ten copies, to one address. $16.
SUBSCRIPTIONS m all cases payable In advance

and no paper continued alter the expiration or the
time paid tor.
NOTICES of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac not exceeding 20 words, 36 cents

each insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 80

words, 40 cents each insertion; over 80, and no:

exceeding 40 words, 60 cents each Insertion.

RnoTiANcas should be made by Postoffloe

Money Order or by Expresa.' ll this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mall may be

?scored by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to thè order of the proprietors of THE NEWS,
or by sending the money In a registered letter.

These rates are NET, and must invariably be

paid in advance.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A 00., ,

No. 140 East Bay, Charleston, & 0.

THURSDAY, MAT 9, 1872.

IO ADVERTISERS.

The proprietors ofTHE NEWS and The Cou¬

rier find lt indispensable to the accurate and

prompt management of their business, and

for the protection of advertisers, that the

practice of sending advertisements from one

newspaper office to the other be discontinued.

They, therefore, give notice that on and after

Saturday, the 11th instant, no advertisements
leoelved at the one office will, In any case, be

tont to the other. At the same time they beg
leave to request advertisers to* hand in their

favors at as early an hour as possible, in order

to facilitate their proper.arrangement.
RIORDAN, DAWSON & Co.,

Proprietors of The News.
A. 8. WILLINOTON A Co.,
Proprietors of The Courier.

*

NEWS OE THE BAY» .

-Gola closed, yesterday, at Ual4 j.
-The New York cotton market closed dull;

uplands 23f cents.
-lu Liverpool, cotton closed dull; uplands

10 j d. ; Orleans l lia 11 id ; sales 10,000 bales.
-The-Cincinnati Commercial notices that,

"Greeley has but one brother-in-law and no

father, and his nephews are all nieces."
-Donn Platt ls ont la support ol Greeley,

He says: "It will be a proud and happy clay
to the people when thia good old man takes
the oath of office that he will not violate nor

abuse, and gives the thoughtful and patriotic
an opportunity to lift the Republic o nee more

to the level of the fathers."
-The Intelligent Cork correspondent of the

Boston Pilot says that the dépopulation of

Ireland is going on faster than ever. He

thinks that about 4000 ol the flower or the

population leave the country weekly rrom the

different ports. From Queenstown alone
2000 a week go. Whole hamlets are left to

the old and poor.
-For the second time, the se ml-official

North German Gazette denies that an ultima¬
tum has been sent to the French Government
bv Prince Bismarck., IL however, admits
that a recent speech of M. Thiers and the

heavy wer budget or France compel Germany
to act with prudence, and that the occupation
of the French departments will have to con¬

tinue longer than, under "more favorable
conditions," would be necessary.
-A Berlin letter to the London Times says

"Russia ls evidently bent upon doing every

thing which may be consistent with her own
Interests to conciliate the Poles. Though the
overtures of General Lavescheff have pro¬
duced no Immediate resalta, the negotiations
with the Pope for sanctioning the partial In¬
troduction of. the Jiu? si an language In the
Catholic churches of Lithuania, Volbynia and
Podolla are making progress, and seem io be
approaching completion."
-There seems to be good reason for the be¬

lief that Mr. Stanley, the correspondent and

agent of the New York Herald in Central Af¬

rica, has found the long abBent Dr. Living¬
stone, and will be the means of bringing him
safely back to the civilized world, and of j
revealing the mass of knowledge which he
has gained respecting that mysterious conti¬
nent In the course oi. bis varied travels and

long experience. Hr. Bennett may well be
pround of laurels gained ia such aa enter¬

prise.
-John Morrissey publishes la the New York

Herald the following offer of a wager: "As the
H«»n. Horace Greeley has been nominated by
the Cincinnati Convention lor President of
the United States, lowish to make three prop¬
ositions: First, I will bet $5000 he will carry
Jttie State ofNew Yorkjsecond, I will bet $5000
he will carry the State of Pennsylvania; third,
I will bet $5000 he ls elected President of tbe
United States, provided that the Democratic
party make no nomination, one-half the
amount ($7600) tobe putup when the bet is
taken, the balance ($7500) to be put up thirty
days before the election. Above proposition s

open for ten days."
-Judge David Davis, ia conversation with a

friend In Washington on Sunday last, express¬
ed his belief that the Democracy would sup¬
port Greeley. He Insisted that this waa a pop-
ular movement In which the politicians would
have'to follow the people. Greeley was aman

of the people. Every man and boy li: the

country felt that he was in some way or other
his friend, and thal they owe a him a debt of
gratitude whiob they would repay wi* h a vote.
The farmers will be for bim, the workingmen
in our shops and mines will be for him, and
the foreigners will be enthusiastic for him. If
the negroes don't vote for him they ought to
be put back Into slavery, for lt will be proof |
positive that they have no gratitude.
-On Monday last the Right Rev. Ignatius

PerBlco, D. D., the Catholic Bishop of Savan¬
nah, was the recipient ol one of the finest gifts
ever received by any of the hierarchy in the
United States, ia the shape of a magnificent
rochet, elegantly embroidered ia Chiua, and
valued, at the lowest estimate, at five hundred
dollars. One striking peculiarity about the'
embroidery ts tbarlioth sides of the fabrlo are
precisely allk<-,-and experts even find lt diffi¬
cult tojjnagine by what process the work was
executed. The donor was Mr. Michael Cash,
of Savannah, Georgia, the well known
contractor, whose strong attachment for
his bishop led him to desire that
Bishop Pérsico should possess the finest Epis¬
copal raiment on the continent. The Right
Reverend prelate accepted the beautiful gift
thus tendered him, and bestowed upon Mr
Cash the Episcopal benediction, wishing him
every happiness in this world and in the world
to come.
-Mr. Hugh Mason, president of the Man¬

chester Chamberer Commerce, at Its quar¬
terly meeting on thé 22d, made the following
reference to the condition ofthe cotton trade-

"There bad been, of cou'se, very com

ble prosperity In the co' 3 trade darli

past year, but that prosperity was o

wane, os very many In the trade wen

pared to say. The raw material was '7

cent, higher than lt was exactly 1

months ago, and the cotton trade was

profitable for a long time when the ra*

terlal was at an usually high price,
knew the factories had been partially lt
in many districts, especially in East I

shire, and that profits had entirely
peared. He thought he was justified In

lng forward, unless a change occurred \

he did not foresee, to very conslderablf
tress, to bankruptcies and compositio
connection with the great cotton inda
-The chiefof police at Augusta has rec

a letter from Mrs. Rachel R. Small, of
chuela, P. G., in which she states that sh
read the account of the body of a man h

been found on the Eve plantation, nea:

city, and has no doubt bat that it wi

brV.y of her husband, Daniel W. Small.
Small, it appears, left home In the midi
last December to go to Savannah on impo
business, and bas never been beard of s

Mrs. Small states that he was last seen t

vannah, getting on the cars for Augusta,
had quite a large amount of money owlnj
in Augusta, and Mrs. Small thinks that h<
lected It and was afterwards morderé
some person or persons, who robbed bin
threw the body into the river; al thong
she says, he may have been accidci
drowned. The knife and boots found
the body correspond exactly with thosi

Small had. The height of the body alec

responds with tbat of her husband.
Small Intends going to Augusta and he

the body disinterred for the purpose of a

feet identification, If possible. We. trust
the 'mystery may be cleared up at an

day. _

What the South Requirrs I

The Southern States, since the war, 1

been the prey of beggarly adventurers,
have done their best to bring the whites

blacks into active hostility, and u

whose influence the public debt and taxa

have been enormonsly increased, and

trade and commerce ol the Sooth have e

ened and lost their natural growth. T

adventurers, in every Southern State, 1

been propped np and justified by the Kat

al Government; which policy has had

effect of aggravating sectional dislike,
persuading the impoverished Soatben

that the Executive is in sympathy i
thieves and vagabonds, whose only cl

apon bia sympathy i3 that tbey call th

selves Republicans. The Southern peo]

white as well as black, want fair pi
They know that their natural vigor and
tile soil will enable them to repair the i

ages of war, and reorganize their social :

industrial system, to their own profit i

that of the whole Union,* if the Natio

"Government will hold its bands and rec

nize, as theirs, tbe rights and immnnit

which are freely accorded to the den

gogaes who consume oar substance a

make a true renoion impossible. It is 1

supreme necessity of the South tbat a m

be elected President of the United Sta

who will whip the rogue wherever be va

find him, and will as jealously guard t

liberties of the white race as of their c

ored fellow-citizens. Such a man, B->ra

Greeley is known to be. All have I.OE

dence in his uprightness and his unequiv
cal honesty, and from Virginia to the G

the conservative people of the South ba

shouted their approval of his nominatio
It is evident to them that Mr. Greeley o
be elected, if the Democratic party th rc

DO obstacle in the way. The nomination
a Democratic candidate against Hora

Greeley would make the re-election of Gra
a certainty; which re-election would rn

the South by continuing in force, for a perle
of four years longer, the vindictive and tyra
nicol practices which have been the oi

insuperable barrier in the way of Souther

improvement, and which threatens to pe
manently alienate the South from it

North.
This is, in brier, tbe position of the Soutl

era people, as we understand their feeling
and desires. They accept the CODS ti tut io

as it is. Tbey demand Universal Amnestj
as the complément of Universal Suffrage
They require that the National Execativ

appoint only capable and honest men ti

office, and that there be no interference will
the right of local self-government, except ii
such emergencies as are contemplated ant

provided for in the Federal Constitution

They look upon Horace Greeley as the om

man, capable of election, who wi?J give then

security and peace, and make this, in truth,
a united people. And they require that thc

Democracy of the North shall not throw
Horace Greeley overboard, and insure his

defeat, for the sake of personal Interests or

because of the wrong-headedness of tbe

Bourbons who have largely helped to make

ns what we are.

These are the views which, we desire to

impress upon the National Democracy. We

know them to be the 'opinions of all

bat the Radical office-holders in South Caro¬

lina, and wo believe them to be the opin¬
ions of the large majority of the people of

the South. '_
New Booka.

SOUTH SKA BUBBLES. By the Earl and
the Doctor. New York: D. Appleton &
Co. 1872. Charleston: Holmes's BOOK
House.
The "Earl and ihe Doctor," whose incognito

ls said to be poorly preserved, describe their
pk-asa.it and unpleasant experiences during a

cruise of some' weeks amongst the Society
Islands. Their description of the "gentle
"savages," their generosity and their free-
loving, their manner of living, their amuse¬
ments and their eccentric behavior une r re¬

ligious and Beci'lar influences, is fresh and
piquant, and gives the reader a better and
more truthful idea of the. condition of the
Society Islanders than could be obtained from
a more ambitious work. The authors have a

truly British opinion of the French, they do

not love missionaries, and their langnage,
always terse and masculine, Ia sometimes
almost too plain; bot these short-comings will
be readily overlooked in consideration of the
merits of the book as a graphic sketch of the
appearance and habits ot a race of whom the
world at large know very little. Both the
"Earl and the Doctor" are keen observers, and
nothing of interest, whether on land or at sea,
ls .aliowed to escape them. In the disaster
which brought their cruise to a sudden close
they will have the sympathy of their readers;
who will cheerfully forgive them, although
they be driven into "a mild exasperation" by
"incongruous Jumps from the highest subjects
"to the most solemn philosophy," which, the
authors fear, make South Sea Bubbles "un-
"like anything of the kind that was ever

"seen/' In these fustian days their plain,
nervous English ls refreshing to the bookish
man; and the pleasure of reading the book is

sensibly Increased by the unusual clearness of

the print, the thickness of the paper, the

beauty of the title-page and the tastefulness of
the binding. In these respects it might serve

as a model for American publishers.
One vol. Cloth. Pp.312. Price $3.

jXtarrieo.
'lîÔ^D^BrtûSU.-On the 8th instant, at Trinity
Methodist Cburcti. by the Rev. Dr. Whi:e'oord
Smith. D. D., WM. 0. MOOD. Jr., of tbis city, to M.
LOUISE BRUSH, eldest daughter of Theo. Bruah,
Esq., of uiarKstown, RockUud County, N. Y. -

-

CD b itu arp.
wiTSELL.-Died or paralysis, in Walterboro,'

South CaroiiBa. May 6.1872, WALTER HAMILTON
W ITSELL, youDgest non of tn-- late Lawrence and
Mary w. musen, aged tony-seven (47) years, two
(2) months and seven (7) days._

Special ffoiugg.
USE TH¥^DOLLAR^REWABD

soap with scouring brick, In cleaning Iron or
Steel; lt Baves one half the labor and gives a

better appearance.
DOW IB, MOISE A DAVIS, Agents,

_Charleston, S. C.

A FEW WEEKS SINCE WHILE
Battering from a very severe cold, I became so

hoarse that lt was with great difficulty I could
speak so as to be understood. While In this con¬

dition JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT not only gave
me immediate relief, bot in three to four days
completely cured mr cold and removed my
hoarseness. I, therefore, take pleasure in recom

mending the EXPECTORANT as being, In my
judgment, the best cough medicine before tbe

public-Rev. B. F. UEBDEN, Pas or or First Bap¬
tist C&nrch, Camden, H. J. PU.LIP WL\£MAN A

CO., Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.
mayo thstn8_

EL GIN'S
PHANTOM

The best Beautifier of the Complexion In i he Mar
ket. Ladles try It, you will find lt so. Sample
Packages of THIS NEW AND BEAUTIFUL FACE POW¬

DER, free by aU druggists, DO WIE, MOISE A

DAVIS, Wholesale Agents. Charleston, S. C.
majfJ-mtbsiB
jSr DR. ANDERSON HAVING BE-

TURNED to the city, offers his services as Surgeon
Dentist. Dental Rooms southwest correr King
and Liberty streetB. apr30

TO MECHANIC¿.-A' E A B G E
CHURCH TO BB BUILT AT GEORGE'S STATION.
Any one desirous of such a Contract will address
me Secretary of the Committee, who will furnish
a copy of the specifications, with all necessary
p a rticu'ai s. Alt proposals must be sealed, and
handed In by the flr>t day of June, when they will
be considered. F. HENRY ABBOTT,

Secretary Building Committee,
may7-tuths3 George's Stat i n, S. C.

jatr DANDRIFF MAY BE EFFECTU¬
ALLY eradicated from the scalp by a few applica¬
tions or HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER. may4-siathDAW

^-ST-WHEN YOU FEEL A COUGH OR
Bronchial Affection creeping on the langs, take
AY F.Rio CHERRY PECTORAL, and cure lt before
it becomes incurable. may4-stuth3D*w

BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THIS
superb Bair Dye Is the best in the world. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Hair
Dye produces Immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Doee not stain the skin, but
leaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful The
only Bare and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists.
Factory le Bond street, New York.
mcb6-tutbslyr-n*c

CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA¬
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY POR
TUE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation tn one
bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray hair ita natural color and youthful appear-
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro-
mote the growth of the bair and stop Its falling
out. It is entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now in use. Numerous testimonia s
have been sent us from many of our most promi¬
nent citizens, some ef which are subjoined. In
everything In which the articles now in use are
Objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ls perfect.
It la warranted to contam neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Sliver, lt does not soil the
clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and
makes one of the best dressings for the Harr tn
use. It restores the color of the Hair "more per
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so in from three to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots of the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to its gi ow th
and healthy condition; it restores the decayed
and Induces a new growth of the Half more posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of
this won 1er roi discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price fl a
bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,

lu ventor and Proprietor, Washington, I>. C.
For sale by tbe Agent, DR. H. BAER,

No. 131 MeeUng street, Charleston, S. C.
novia-stuthly

^BURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST
POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder in our

families for several years, we give a decided pref¬
erence above all others to that prepared by
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, Graduate of Pharmacy,
No. 421 King street, near Oalhoun street, Charles¬
ton, S. C. : King Mansion Boarding House, Julius
Petsch, B. C. Webb, George L. Holmes, George S.
Pelzer, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., Winiam
Smith, Master Macninlst, S. C. R. IL
apr6-3mos

ß&- O N MARRIAGE, "Tte^
Happy relier for Young Men from the effect b

or Errors au A Abuses In early Hie. Manhood rc .

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Books
sud Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 'i South
Ninth street, PhUadelphla. Pa. octlS

Alunicipat Notices.
$sr CITY HALL, OFFICE CLERK OF

COUNCIL, CHARLESTON, S. C., APRIL 26, 1872.-
Se led Estimates will be received at this ofllce
until SATUBDAT, May 4, at 12 M., for the Conver¬
sion of Building on northside of Hayue street into
an " ENGINE-HOUSE " for the Young America
Steam Fire Engine Company, according to Plans
and J-peel 3c allons in City Engineer's OW ce.

W. W. SIMONS,
apr27-Htnrftuths8_Clert of Council.

Scmotmie.

RBMOYAL:-THES UBSC RIBBSS
have removed tbelr place of business from

Nu 137 to No. 80 East Bay stieet, opposite Tn s
HAILY NEWSOfflce,wbereineycan befuund wliha
full stock of Good s in t elr line, and win be haopy
to serve ihelr friends HS here ofore. Out-door
Auction Sales attended tn wltn promptness.

LAURE Y, ALEXANDER & CO.
mayc-mtutns* |

Meetings.
DI0ÇE8AN CONVENTION.-THE

Eighty-second Annual Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Ohorch In the Diocese of
Sooth Carolina, will meet in St. Philip's Church,
THU DAT, May 9th. Divine Fftrvlce at io o'clock
A.M. JNO. D. McCOLLOUQB,

mayo _secretary.
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL SOCKTY,

FOR THE A DVA S J KM EN" I' O? CHRISTI¬
ANITY IN SOUTH CAROLINA.-The Anniversary
Meeting wlil be held on FRIDAY EVBNING, loth
instant, at 8 o'clock, at st. Stephens's Jrree
Uhu ch. Anson street. The Sermon will be preach¬
ed at St. Philip's Church on FRIDAY MORNING.

JOHN UANOKKL,
may9-2_* Recording Secretary.

WASHINGTON LODGE, No. 5, A. F.
M.-The Regular Monthly Common ica-

tion ol Washington Lodge. ï^o. 5, A. F. M, will be
held at bonnels Hall, THIS EVBNING, at 8 o'clock.
Uandi lates for Drgrees will please ne punctual.

By order W. M. T. E. STROTHER,
mayo_ Secretary.

WASHINGTON RIFLE CLUB.-AN
Extra Meei iag af the C nb will be held

THIS EVBMNO, at s o'elocK. at Rifle Club Hall.
Prompt attendance is requested.

By order. D. L. OLEN. Jr.,
may 9-*. secretary.

IRISH VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION I-
The surviving members of the company, and

all others Who wish to pan loip ite in the reorgan I-
zttlou.ara requested to meet at the Hibernian
Hal', nt 8 o'clock THIS EVENING. _may9

mame.

WANTED, A SECOND-HAND SULKY.
Apply at No. 23 broad street, mayfr-2*

WANTED, A GOOD WASHER AND
IRON i- R, who can attend lu the house.

Apply at 142 Wentworth street._mayo
WANTED, A COOK AND A NURSE

Recommendations required. Apply at
No.,1 Llbeity street._may9 1»

WANTED, A STEADY WAITINGMAN.
Reference required. Apply No. no Went¬

worth street, between Coming and Pitt.
mayo l*_
WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,

a small House In the central or western
part or the city. Address "Q," at this office, stat*
lng locat lop, tertna, Ac_ieb8
WANTED, A TOP BUGGY FOR FOUR

or six months, for pleasure riding. Ad¬
dress JOHN CLARKE, Box 384, Charleston, S. C.
may7-toths3»_*
BEESWAX WANTED, IN LARGE OR

small quantities, and the highest market
p. ice paid by W. P. HALL, Brown A co.'s M harr.
may^-ihstno_
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest and best warranted
Sewing Machine In the market ls the HOME 8HUT-
TLE, price $26 and $37. Can be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 265 King street, corner Beanfjin
street. T. L BlaSELL._Janl2-0mo3
\T7ANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO

f VV teach In a family. One required compe¬
tent to teach the higher branches or English,
Music and Drawing. Reference as to competen¬
cy and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JOHNSON, Bamberg P. o., South Carolina Rail¬
road. Information can be had from Messrs.
PKLZER, RODGERS A CO., or E. L. HALLEY,
Charleston, a. c. mchis

Cost ano .formo. .

L~"75S1TABROWN ALPACA UMBREL-
LA, with an Iron sties and bamboo handle.

Tue nader w.n be rewarded on leaving the same
at this office. may 7

LOST, DEPOSIT BOOK No. 1145, IN
the name or MARUAREITA WIGGER, in

tue Savings Department of the South Carolina
Loan and Trust Company. The payment has
been stopped. The Uder will confer a favor by
leaving lt either at the office No 17 Broad street,
or at H. KOsEBhOCK, No. 107 King street.

apr25-th8<_
Sot Bale.

LEMONS I. LEMONS I LEMONS!-
Just received a fresh lot or Messina LEMONS.

Win be sold at 26 cents per dozen, at fruit stand
corner of Market and Church streets, north side.
P.JACOB._mayP-3*
VEGETABLE CRATES FOR S\LE

low at Bullaers' Depot No. 94 Church street,
three doors north or Broad. E. M. GIUMK tv
may 7-2

_

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING
MACHINES repaired on reasonable tt-rms

aiiu at the Bnon cot aotio». AIOO a tr.w guco se¬
cond-hand Machines for sal?, very low. J. L.
LUNsft RD. Smith street, ni nh of Wentworth.

ALOT OF FINE BROKE MULES FOR
sate at WEVT'S Si ABLES, Queen street,

Octweep Fr end and Mazyck streets. ma} 6-4»

FIRST-CLASS MULES AND HORSES,
just received at Kentucky Mule Lot, King

street, low for cash or city acceptance. K OAK-
MAN._maj 8-4»

Co Ucru.

A~H0ÜSEIÑ MARFS^RIBEWÓ^E^TApply to WM. BYRNE, southwest con er
cnurch end Chalmers Btreeta._mayO-it*
mO RENT, THAT COMFORTABLE AND
J. PLEASANTLY LOCATED RESIDENCE, Ne.
las Qaeeu street, next to corner or Smith street.
For terms, Ac, apply at No. 1 Smith street.
mayo-tbbttte_
TO BE RENXED, THAT DESIRABLE

HoOE and Store, No. 810 King stre-r. Also
that very fine Sommer Residence, with extensive
narden, No. 1 LOCMSstreet. ApplyaoMiS. CH.
BERNARD, No. 840 Klug ttrett._may8

TO RENT, 3 ROOMS AND KITCHEN.
Water on same floor; convenient to Post¬

emos; rent moderate. Apply at No. 67 East
Bay._may 7 b»

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-A TWO AND A
HALF-bTORY HUCSE, partly larulshed^nd

pleasantly s tuate >, containing roar rooms, with
storerooms and piazza, large stable, une well of
water; also, irou tank cistern, ail In nice order.
Apply tc JA». B. HUWARD, east end Laurens-
Btreet-wharr._may7-totha6*
Copartnerships an5 {Dissertation!

T^HriEliiblr^existing auder the Arm name or BALL,
BLtACK A CO, ts this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Either partner wUl sign In settlement,
of the business.

(Signed) HENRY BALL.
WM. BLACK.
EBEN'R MONROE.

March 1, 1872. WM. D. BLACK.

In announcing the above dissolution, BALL,
BLACK A cu. Inform their mends and the public
that they latend to close oat their entire stock
with as little delay as possible, and at prices that
will be aa Inducement for all tj-purchase from
them.
They have also a very large stock or unset

Stones-Diamonds, Emeralds, Rubies, Cameos,
Ac-which they will set, to order, at utsusually
low rates. Their manufactory for Silverware
will be continued to enable them to meet any de
mandsln that Une. No.666aud667 BROADWAY,
NewYork. julyis-iyr

íüilJmtrp, Strati) ©ooos Ut.

g PRING ÔT¥Î?TNG !

MRS. M. J. ZERNOW,
Na 304 KING STREET,

wm open THIS DAY an assortment of MILLI¬
NERY GOODS, Ladies' and Children's Ready-
Made Snits.
Sole Agent for Mlle. DEMORBST'3 PAPER

PATTERNS.
SHOULDER BRACES,

STOCKING SUSPENDERS, and
LILY BLOOM.

DRESS-MAKING la all its branches.
Country orders^wlll receive prompt attention.
mcb28-tuthB3rr%s

Cegal Notices.

T^E^llTÄWW^SOUTH CAR7)LINAÍ
CODNTï OF ÜUARI.ES TON-OotUtOf com-

non P.eis-W. A. COURTENAY, for Union
Wharv.s, et al, Plaint nfs, v->. the c ity uouncii of
Charleston, Defendants.-Order for Injunction.-
On hearing read thusworu cmplala In this sc-
Hon, and the affidavi' or W. R. MORKIS, and on
motion of.BUlsl' A BUIST, Pialntld's Attorneys :
lt is ordered and adjudged that the defendants,
the City Council ol charleston, their officers,
agents and employee*, be enjoined and reulued
riom erecting, or causing to ne erected, in Pluck-
ney street, In the city or Charleston, the tank or
tiongh. set forth in the complaint, for the pur¬
pose or Oiling the same with water from the Arte¬
sian Wtii, in the said City of charleston, to be
used indiscriminately by all persons aad ani¬
mals in the »aid city, or from filling the same with
water from said Artesian Well or otherwise, anti;
the farther order or the fa'ouit.

(Mgned) R. F. GRAHAM.
May 2,1572.

I certify that the within is a true copy or the
original order for injunction, or nie In this office.

A. 0. RICHMOND. 0. C. C. P..
maya Charleston county.

rpHE SECOND ANNUAL PICNIC

OP THE

BURNS CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION
Will be held at Moau t Pleasant, on WEDNESOAT,

the 16th Instant.
Tickets can be had from the following

COMMITTEE :

.E. WING, J. WINGATE,
W. ROBB, J. SHAW,
A. GREER, W. MCINTOSH,
WAI. DOUGLASS, G. M. LETACE.

STUART SOMERVILLE,
mayo-l Seoretary.

Concerts.

Q~RATTD1TA^^
.

ÁT

ST. MARY'S OHUROB, HASEL STREBT,

THURSDAY EVENING, MAT 9,1872P

Mrs. BARBOT rea peet rally aa noan ces that the
SACRED CONCERT tendered her by some of the
best musical talent of the city will take place un¬
der her direction next THURSDAY EVENING, with
the following

PROGRAMME.

-L Trio-For two Fiâtes, with Organ accompani¬
ments-Rossini.

2. Gloria-Fall choras-Haydn.
3. Holy Mother-Soprano and Tenor-Wallace.

?4. Charity-Soprano solo, with Oharas of female
voices-Rossini.

5. Oh. God, Have Mercy-Bass Solo-Mendels¬
sohn.

S. I Waited for the Lord-Sop rano Solo, Daett
and Chorus-Mendelssohn.

7. Trio-For Flutes, with Organ accompani¬
ment-Rossini. *

8. Let Thy Loving Mercy-Trio-Southard.
0. Thou, Lord, Art my Hope-Soprano and

Tenor .-oíos and ChoruB-Millard.
10. S*lve Marla-Soprano Solos-Rlzzo.
11. Et Incarnates (by special request)-Trio-Mer-

cadente.
12. The Heavens are Telling-Full Chorus-Haydn.
TICKETS OF ADMISSION, $1. To be had at

the following placea: Holmes's Book Store, cor¬

ner King and Wentworth streets; Mr. J. B. Read,
King street: Messrs. Melcher! A Muller, King
street; Mr. G. W. Almar, corner King and Van-
derh orals streets; Mr. H. S leg, lng, Music Store,
Beanfatn street; Mr. 0. Lltschgl, East Bay. near
Broad street; Messrs. Walker, Evans A Cogswell,
No. a Broad street; Mr. A. 0. Barbot, Druggist,
Broad street, near Church street.
The Concert will commence at 8 o'clock P. M.

precisely._maye
-financial.

Q^TJAOUSANTT^
On Bond and Mortgage oa Real Estate in

Orangeburg County, worth fifteen times the
'amount. Large interest will be paid. Address

HUTSONS A LEGARE,
Attorneys at Law

may8-3 0 angeburg, S. C.

Seining iflotljines.
rp H E NEW IMPROVED
WUEELER 4 WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE ZEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Machines

on Ten Dollar monthly Daymen is.
Adjustiog and Repairing dooe promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON M>NUF'G CO.,
aprt-lyr_No. 209 King street.

ittisccllancons.

J^C E~ HOUSES.
ICE CHESTS
Slate-Lined Refrigerators
Black Walnut Enamelled Refrigerators

ANO
Bogorth'B Patent Freezing REFRIGERATORS
Water coolers, all siz.-s, from 2 to 8 gallons.
For sale low by c. <. KAVELE Y,

No 62 ast Bay, south of the ros to.tice.

may7-tuths8_
ELLERBEE'S

^

TRANSPLANT¬

AT $3 60 EACH.
SOLE AGENTS,

S. R. MARSHALL A CO.,
No. 314, corner King and Society streets.

aprlS-thstulO

Grimmer Resorts.

JJ O t I O B.
Iha BATTERY BATHING HOUSE, off White

Point Garden, has been thoroughly re. aired in
all Its various de< artmsuts, and will be opened
on 13th ln-tant for accommodation of vlM ors.
1 he Soda Waier and l< e Cream Departments will
be under the immediate superintendence of the
Proprietor. Tba .king the punllcfur pest favors,
I would most respectiully solicit their patron¬
age. " M.M0MANMON,
ma;7-tuths Proprietor.

?JJEW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.

TRI WEEKLY LINE OF FOUR-HORSE OOACHES
FROM GREENVILLE, S. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C.,
Leave Greenville Monday, W.dntsday and Fri¬

day at 7 A. M.
Arrive at Asheville next day by 1 P. M.
Leave Astievlüe Monday, Wedn-sday and Friday

1 P. M.
Arrive at Greenville next day by 7 P M.
Leaving Green ville In the morning, go through to

Fut Rick and Henderson > lite in dav Light.
Fate to Flat Rock $6; to Asheville $7.
maj32mo_, W. P. BLAIR.

Hem Publications.

T^i^^m^Sïl^M^ AT TWENTY
CENTA

We have received a large supply of the various
edii lous or the NEW H t MN AL. The new 32 mo.
edition at 2o eeo ts, 3 > cen'a and 40 cen»; 18 mo.
edition at 40 cents, eo cents, fl and upwards.

FOGABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, NO. 27.

KOTITIA EUCHAKISTICA. a Commentary. Ex-
planatoiy, Doctrinal at>d Historical on the order
lor the A ministration Of tue Lord's .-»upper or

Holy Comraunt- n, according to i tie use of tue
Church of England, with an appendix on the
office for the communion of the sick, by W. E.
scudamore, M. A, io cents,.

Christ in Modern Llfe¿ Sermons preached in
St. James's Chapel, by Rev. stafford A. Brooke,
$2.
The Reforma'lou of the Church of England, Its

history, prlnclp es and results, (1614-1617,) by
Rev. John Henry Blunt, $s.
The coLservatlve Reformation and tts Theology,

as represented lu tho Augsburg Confession and tn
the History aud Ll erature of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church, by Krauen, $6.
student's Hebrew and chadee Lexicon to the

Old Testament, by Benj. Davis, Ph. D., Ac., $6.
Hamleucs and Pastoral Tneol« gv, by Wm. G.

T. Miedd. D. IL, eighth edition. $3 60.
The Office and Work of the CnrUtlan Ministry,

by James M. Hanplo. Yale College. $3 60.
A History of Pnllosophy from Thales to the

Present Tim', by Dr. Uberw g. vol. 1, History of
the Andern ano Medlseval Phllos >phy, J3 60.
"The speaker's 0 lumentary," tue Holy Bible

according io the authorized version (A. D. Mil)
wltli an explauato y aud critical com men ary
and a revision ot Ute translation, by Bisoops and
other cergy of the Anglican Church, edited by
F C. cook. M.A., Canon of Exeter, vol. 1, purtl,
Genesis-Exi du--ii.
systematic Theology by Charles Hodge, D. D ,

vo e. l and 2. each $4 SO
Mauuton's Kcelealasrtcal Dictionary, $4.
Hagenbach's History of the church in the 18th

aud idth Centuries, 2 vols., $6.
Macon's Lif- of Milton, with the History of hlB

Times, vo'. 2.1638-'40, $4 60.
The Agreement of sc.ence and Revelation, by

Rev. Jon. H. Wythe. M. D., $l 75.
The Life of Jottn J. Crittenden, with sth ctions

from his correspondence ai.d t-peeches, edited by
his daughter, Mrs. Chapman coleman, vol. 1,
$7 60.
The Science or Wfalth. a Manual of Political

Economy, embracing the laws of trade, currency
and nuance, for popu ar reading and use as a

text DOOK, by Amasa Wal ¡ter. L.L. H.. $160.
What to Do, and Wny. and Ho* to Educate

each Man for his proper Work, by Nelson Sirer.
tl 76
Three Centuries of English Literature, by Chas.

Duke Yonge, or Queen's College, Belfast, $2.
The Life and Times of benry Loru Brougham,

wrltti n by himself, now complete In 3 vols., $6.
Initial raper and Envelopes, In. boxes,

Fi euch, English and American, a variety or styles,
a unusually low prices.
NEW NOVELS AND LIGHT LITERATURE RE-

CEIVE9 BY STEAMER EVERY" WEEK.
«3- Persons residing in tne country will please

bear in mind that by ending their orders to us for
any Booka punllslied In America, they will be
charged only the price of tbe Book. We pay for
:ne postare or exprés*. Address

FOGABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 2S0 King street, (lu the Bend,)

apr23-tuths Charleston. S. C

Celebrations.

JJ|£ EMOEIAL DAT.

Wagons will start from*South Bay, at 9 o'clock
A. M., for the purpose of coi ; cc tin g wreaths, gar.
lands and flowers, calling ac Hr. 0. Mlddieton*-
Soath Bay; Dr. Smythe, Mr. H. Griggs, Mr. L.
Chapln's Depository, Dr. W. 0. Horlbeck, Mr. S.
Y. Tupper, Meeting street; Rev. Dr. Forrest, Mr.
Lacassagne, Mr. von Sauten, Holmes's Book
House and Mr. Knobeloch, King street ; Mrs. Wil¬
liam Adger, Legare street; Mr. Robb, Dr. Bach-
man and Mr. Wdgner, Rutledge street, and at
the Depository, Chalmers street; Mrs. Geo. Rob¬
ertson, Legare street, and Miss Etta A. Kelly, St.
Phll'p street.
The .south Carolina Railroad trains will leave

the Ann street Depot. The Northeastern Railroad
trains will leave the Depat in Chapel street. No¬
tice of the hour of departure and return will be
adv rtised in Friday's papers.
Tickets tor th9 round trip 25 cents; children 16

cents, and may be procured from Walker, Evans
A Cogswell, Messrs. Fogartle, Holmes, Boinest A
Martin, Kit g street, and from any member of the
committee at the Depots.
Omnlbnaes will also leave the Line street termi¬

nus every ten minutes. .

Boxes will beilac-'d as usual at the' entrance
to the Cemetery for all rree-wlll offerings.

ORDER OF EXERCISES.

Prayer, by Rev. Dr. Bachman. '

Singing of an Ode composed for the occasion.
Beading or a Poem prepared for the occasion.

Decoration of the Graves. .

The exercises will begin at half-past 6 P. M.
Members of the commit; ees will please lend

their assistance in preserving order on the
ground, and in keeping visitors from entering
the Cemetery lot daring the exorcises. mayo

Drnc», (Eqeraicalí, Sft.

RUGS AND MEDICINES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.D

DB. H. BAER, NO. 181 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, & C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
of his own Manufacture:

THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL, FOR INFANTS TEETHING.

This is the best Medicine for Infants and yonng
Children ever offered to the rubiic. It ls care¬
fully prepared f om the best Drugs according to
a prescription furnlsued by a distinguished Uer-
mau Physician <f large and snccessi ul practice,
and has been tried and approved ny m-my of our
beat physicians. It 1B specially adapted to the
diseases incident to childhood daring the trying
period or TeetbiDg and recommends lise f for the
cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Griping In
the Bowels. Sommer complaint, AO. It contains
no Anodyne ot other Injurious Drug, and should,
therefore, be preferred to the .-ooihlng by tupa
that now flood the nmket, which are known to
contain Opium, and are, mere ore, more or less
injurious, i hocianda of chi dren are murdered
annually by >ootbing Syrups; in some cases, this
fact has been published tu the newspapers, where
the phy-iciau In attendance so stated in bis death
certificate. In tho numerous other cases, where
ti e Innocents are. murdered by this modern
Herod of thc Nursery, the canse ls laid io a thous¬
and other causes-to aU bat the tight one.' ,

Mothers, bear this in m ind, and ase me German
Soothing cordial, which ls safe, efficient and
satisfactory. Do not fall to try a bottle at once I '

The scorning d rdlal Is also sn excellent Ti nie,
admirably adapted in cases or Debility-diving
tone to the system, recuperating the strength,
and restoring the appetite.
Price 26 cents a bottle.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC. 1

This Is DO Dye, bat a Tonio and Hslr BretBing-
keeps the scalp clean, and promotes the growth
of the Bair; contains no Nitrate o' Sliver, no Sul¬
phur, na Sogar of Lead, and no other injurious
Drag. Try lt. Only 60 cents a bottle.

DR. BAER'3 IMPROVED -.VEGETABLE
CATHARTIC PILLS.

The proprietor or these Pills confidently be¬
lieves that he has succeeded, by a sklimi com¬
binación or vegetable remedies. In prodnelng a

preparation that will bring health and happiness
to tneunronnnatesufferer. In tho following dis¬
eases, they have been n>ed by thousands with
most wondeifal success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Co p pl int. Dyspepsia or lndlge-tion. Head¬
ache, CcPtlvsness. L SH of Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery. Piles, Diseases of the skin,
Pain in tue bide, B ick and Limbs, sick Headache,
and all derangements of the Stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

any p> r«on and in ali situations in life. No family
should bu wlrhont them.
Price 26 cents a b >x.

BENZINE,
(DOUBLE-DISTILLED )

Fer Cleaning Clothes and taking out Grease Spots-
Price 25 tents a box.
AU eral discount to the trade on all the above

Preparation*.
Dr. BAER ls Agent-for the sale of

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The best Instrument of the kind la ase. .

NATION'S CRYSTAL DISWv"ERY FOR THE
HAIR

(Advertised in another part of THE NEWS.)
PROF. WTJNDRAM'S GERMAN REMEDIES

For Rheumatism, Goat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma, Ac, Ac..

W. R. WARNER Sc CO.'S ELEÖANT AND
RELIABLE PHARMACEDTICAL

PREPARATIONS.
(Advertised In another part or THE NBWA)

UNIVERSITY MEDICINES. 4

Thrse preparations, comprising valuable reme¬
dies for almuBt every disease, are dally gaming In
ravor at the South, while, in the North aod West,
they have for some years enjoyed a large réputa¬
tion and extensive sale. The iohowing are eome
ortho best known:
Comp. Extract of CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated Oxymel, for < ongb, Ao.
Strengthening Tonic or Peru.
Flre-Minate Poia-Carer.
Ethereal rhosphoruB, (for Weakn'ss, Nerve Ex¬

haustion, Impotence. Ac)
Amaranth for the Hair.
Vic oria Resift tor the Complexion.
Headache PMS.
May-apple Pi ls.
All-Sealing Ointment.
Rheumatic Elixir,
S. ant has Extract, (for EpUepsy, Fits, Ac )
Catarrh Specific
Pi e rxtract.
Alwsys on hand a tall assortment of Drugs,

Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines-Dom- s-
tic aod Imported; Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Ac,
all of wbIch will oeroldat low. st mat kev rates,
sample Orders solicited from the trade.

HOMOOPATSiU REMEDIES.
A fall assortment always on hand.

CUNDURANGO,
The Great South American Cancer Remedy.

LEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR-
AHONS*.

W. B. WARNER .A CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Oiler the fellowing assortment or Elegant Pre¬

parations, now used by Physicians everywhere
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charlestoni
Iron and lodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic .

Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss of
Nerve Power, Ac.

Elixir Cinchonla Calisaya
bilxlr Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, Ir n and Bismuth
Elixir calisaya, Kerrated
Elixir ca baya, Iron aud Strychnia
bilxlr Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismath and Strcyhnia
Elixir Vaierlanate of Ammonia
Wine or Pepsin
Bitter Wine ot Iron
Wlue or WU Cherry
Ferrated Wine of Wild Cherry
comp, syrup or Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
ay rap ol Hypopbosphltes (for Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, Ac )
Lozenges ur Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges. Cutalnlng Vanilla, Tola, Ac
Elixir Taraxacum como. This is a new and valu¬

able combination ol the medlcluolpropertl-s
or the Dandelion, Wild cherry unu Gemían,
associated with Aromatics. Ic ls a. very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
its medicinal vino 8, ic ls u eful as a vehicle
and for ma-Klug the bitter taste of Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Edzir Bromide or Potassium.
Syrup Phospn. Q.iinlue, Iron and strychnia, (Alt-

ken's .-yrop) for Debility and Nervous Pros-
trat on, Indigestion, ©morosis, Ac.

EUx. Vaierlanate of strychnia
Eilx. Pho>ph. Quinine. Iron aod Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there is a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beef, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable In cases of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Co.
manufacture a full Une of Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all or which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DB. H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting street,
mch22-Dc*womos Charleston, S. 0.

? 9xotttvt$f tigaoxs, Ut. .

¿

QLOSING SALE OF CHAMPAGNES,
,
CORDIALS, PUNCHES, COCKTAILS, Ac,

AT BETAIL.

In order to make room for an entire new supp'y
of WINES, of Tey recent Importation, and now
on the way, we will dispose of oar Stock now on
band at greatly reduced prices at retatl. Call and
yon will not be disappointed In quality or price.

MARTIN A MOOD, NO. 276 Klug Street:,
Between Wentworth and Hasel.

And the Branch, MARTIN A MuOO. southwest-
corner Marset and Meeting, W. H. WELCH, SU-
perli. tendent. _mays-2
J^EMIJOHNS, BJTTLES, Ac. -

2000 DEMIJOHNS
200 cases Bottles. 6's, 6X's. O's
20) ones Flasks, quarts, pints and half pints
50 bbls sugar House Syrup, for bale low,

A180,
60 bbls. WHISKEY at $1 per gallon.

By C. CLAClL'S, No. !3i> East Bay.
m.ay 9-1 * _,.

ÇHOIOE H AM S .

Duffleld's Imitation Westphalia HAMS.
Whittaker's Sugar Cared Hickory Smoked

Hams. . 'i:

Parts' "Diamond " sogar Cured Hams.
Fur sale by

may0-ths2 KLINOK, W10KENBBRO A CO.

CO R N I C O R«N !
"

2000 bushels WHITE CORN for sale. ,
J. C. H. OLAUSSEN,

mayo1* No. IO Market s tree t.

Q L AB E T CORKS.
200 gross Claret CORKS of superior quality.

For sale by W. H. CHAFES A CO.,
m -y8-a No. 207 East fcay.

JJACON, FROUR, LARD AND HAY.
80,000 pounds Dry 8a t O. R. BACON' *

60,000 pounds Smoked 0. B. bacon j-
800 barrels Flour-Family, Extra Super

and, Fi e - '?>?

100 barrels Family Leaf Lard ii\U
200 bales Timothy Hay..

Just received and for sale by
GEO. W WILLIAMSA CO.,

may S-o _Nos. 1 and 3 Hayna street

gALTl SALTI SALTI":- r

coo facts Liverpool SALT for sale, at $i pee
sack, to close consignment, by

HENRY CARD,
apr23_Accommodation Wharf.

OA QUARTER CASES FINE SHEEHY
JL\J WINES, RECEIVED PER BRIG

L. F. MAN;ON, FROM CADIZ.

(Super Brown '

>uper Golden
Vino de Pasto
Super Pale.

Which we ofter at low pnces..u.
may4-smwl KLINOK. WICKENBEBQ A Op,

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, IND*. 8. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS* SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
uffer Tor sale from D» & Bonded Ware h ouse.

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE- BRANDT,
.various vintages, IB

* Quarter caaJa
. Fifth-casks

. Eighth casta
" AMD

Oases of one dosen bottles each. > ;

J^AIR, PBDIB AND CHOICE SUGARS.

MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, ofter for .

sale Fair. Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS.
_._ MOKDBOAI A OOi, I

JjlALElBE A LB.
MORDECAI A co., No. no East Bay, oiler for,!

sale an luvoice of "Falkirk" ALE, landing direct
from Ola-gow, In Pinta. MORDECAI A ca

pOETO RICO MOLASSES.';
MORDECAI A CO., Na 110 East Bay. Offer for

pale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, in strong.
packages._ MORDECAI A CO.

pBIME, WHITE CORN.
MORDECAI A co., No. no East Bay, offer for"

sale Prime White CORN, in new sacks.
_MORDECAI A CO.

^DAUANTINE CANDLES.
low packages Adamantine CANDLES for-sal»

by MORDECAI A CO.
feb28-6moa_
QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., Ba 110 East Bay, offer for

sale an io vole« or Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di«
rect from Factory in Havana.

inusual Socks.
rTÍHÉ^lrmLD^ PEACE JUBILEE
X CHORDS BOCK,
ls the book to be used at the coming Great

Festival.-1 It li now in the hands or tte 20,000'
singers who are to compose the choir. :

The music was carefully selected by theOfaslc
Committee, and the book will be a popular and
useiul book for use in all Musical Societies, and*.
should be In the hands of all in the audience at
the Coliseum. It ls the very best kind or Llberet to

175 OCTAVO PAGES. PRICE 76 CENTS.
Exquisite Song and Choral. '?*'
THE BEAUTIFUL DAYS THAT ARB PAST.

Howard, 35. , .

THE HOUR OF SINGING.

By I* 0. EMERSON and W. S. TILDEN.
Has been adopted promptly, on examination,

by a large number or teachers of
' HIGH SCHOOLS,
For which ita happy arrangement of Theory,

Exercises, and 1,2,8 and 4 part Songs, admirably
adapt lt. Price $1.
Capital fwng for Young Singers,

MAUDIE AND THE BLUE BIRD. Hackleton, 80.

The above Books and Songs sent, postpaid, en.

receipt of retail price.
OLIVER DITTON A CO., 0. H. DITSON A CO.

Boston. I New York.
mch27 wslyrnaw . '

SssitUBf Caro*.

rjp T. CHAPEAU & CO.,-
D1-:ALSES AND DISTILLERS OF #

TURPENTINE AND R08IJÏ,
OFFICE No. 143 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

The highest prices paid for crude.

aprie-emos_

QHAS. LIEBENBOdD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C. *

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Lino
and Meeting streets.

US-Highest prices paid in Cash lor Crude Torpea-
tlne.-e»

Virgin..$4 25 I Yellow Dip $8 25 | Hard..$2 O0>
mchlQ-emoB

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO-
.

VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE*
RATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

lebe Smith Street, north or Wentworth.

QTTO A MOSES, PH. D'

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly and
exactly executed. Phosphate and 'Mining Pro¬
perties reported upon, and Working Plans fur¬
nished. Separat ng and Metallurgical Procés¬
ate adapted to Ore Deposits. Special attention
to CHEMICAL ANALYSES Of FERTILIZERS,
Drugs, Ores, Minerals, Ac. LABORATORY,
deets-atntbsmo No. 28 George street.

?XiQara, Sobarco, Ut.

JJ L. MORILLO,
CIGAR ST.ORE,

No. 3 49 KING STREET,
BETWEEN GEORGE AND LIBERTY, WESTSIDE

Just received, a flue assortment of CIGARS, ol
the most favorito brands, as Mirabllla, Henry
«Clay, Jasmine, Ooldea Bug, Ac., Ac Those cet*
brated Havana Figaros ar. 6 cents always on
hand; also Lyon'd Durham Tobacco, at fl6c. per lb-
Please call and give me a trial apni-tblaS


